Jan. 3 - Mayor-elect Beckman called meeting to order.

3 - Administrative Code amended.

3 - Commission members designated to have supervision of various city departments.

3 - Expenditures and payrolls in the depts. supervised by the City Commission shall be OK'd by individual commission members etc.

3 - Lowell Besander appointed to rept. the city commission on the employees grievance committee.

3 - Regulation relative to sidewalks cleared from snow and ice adopted.

10 - Discrepancies in house numbering be corrected in accordance with the rec. of the general manager.

10 - Nelson Rupp appointed member of city planning commission as rept. of veterans.

10 - John J. Scholtz declared inactive and paid retirement wage of $32.34, per month.

10 - Reappointment of S.L. Garber.

10 - Employment Code amended.

24 - Com. Mich. Liquor Control Commission relative to suspension of licenses of August Johnson

24 - Letter of Stanley Elder relative to acquiring lands suitable for use as camp site for Boy Scouts.

24 - Opening hour for city hall bldg. changed from 8:00 to 8:30 A.M.

31 - Residential water meter deposit be lowered from $5.00 to $2.00 and residential electric meter deposit increased from $1.00 to $5.00.

Feb. 7 - Com. Mr. Stephen L. Garber regarding items removed from Aircraft Warning Post.

7 - War damage insurance policy covering Veteran's building cancelled.

7 - Insurance coverage on buses referred to Dept. of Public Affairs, etc.

Feb. 14 - Rec. of general mgr. relative to transfer of lease on Kirlin Hill winter sports area, etc.


March 6 - Claim of A.P. Meads covering rental air compressor etc.

" 6 - Request H.E. Perkins regarding purchase of sanding machine etc.

" 20 - City pay light bill incurred by committee for Fourth War Loan Drive.

" 23 - Base pay of Henry LaFountaine increased to $300 per month.

" 23 - Compensation of Henry LaFountaine acting supt water dept. set at $50.00 per month.

" 23 - Gen'l Mgr. secure information relative to civil engineers, etc.

April 10 - Request of Paul A. Young, Scout Executive to use dormitories in Fire Hall No. 2 by Air Scout Squadron unit.

" 10 - Contract for structural steel tainter gates etc.

" 10 - Recommendations of gen'l mgr. for change in light rate etc.

" 10 - Relative to selective service examinations.

" 17 - Communications from J.J. Walsh and Lee McGinley in re: Meads vs City etc.

" 24 - Warrant in favor of A.P. Meads for $527.00.

" 24 - Annual Appropriation bill and Tax Levy.

May 1 - Applicants for work required to submit release if engaged in essential industry.

" 1 - Gen'l Mgr. plan one meter rate tabled and instructed to figure one-rate plan etc.

" 1 - Gen'l Mgr. contact Jensen, Bowen & Farrell for discussion subject of rates.

" 8 - Petition Franz Menze for widening east intersection of Magnetic and Fourth streets.
May 8 - Petition to change name of "Dump Road"
  15 - $2500 transferred from Light and Water
        fund to Gen'l fund for band purposes.
  15 - Dump Road to be designated as
        "Pioneer Road".
  17 - City to employ firm of Menden, Bowen
        and Farrel to make study of single
        meter rates, etc.
  17 - Five-year contract with The Lloyd-
        Thomas Co. covering reappraisal etc.
  22 - Quit Claim Deed from E.I. De-Pont de
        Nemours & Co. covering Lot No. 85
        Park Cemetery.
  22 - Maintenance cost agreement for traffic
        signal control.

June 5 - Contract for fleet insurance policy etc.
  5 - Motorcycle traded for Service Car, etc.
  12 - Convert billing machine into a post-
        card billing machine.
  12 - City to purchase $50,000 worth of
        7/8 per cent U.S. Treasury certificates.
  26 - Request Albert Pellow, Supt of Con-
        struction for Sweifel Bros. etc.
  26 - Members Election Boards.

July 3 - Self Insurance Plan etc.
  10 - Agreement with Longyear Estate etc.
        giving right to increase elevation
        of waters etc.
  10 - Compensation for election inspectors
        and clerks.
  17 - Hampton Street Sanitary Sewer .
  31 - $375 appropriated for eradication of
        ragweed.

Aug. 7 - Lease between City of Mqt. & Fred R.
        Welsh.
  7 - Determine weekly or hourly pay rates
  14 - Hampton Street Sewer confirmed.
Aug. 28 - Permission for erection of monument in recognition of armed forces of World War II.

" 28 - Lots No. 79 to 120 and 181 to 223 vacated.

" 30 - Contract with Shoecraft, Drury and McNamee etc.

Sept. 18 - No Municipal Primary Election held on Tuesday 26th Sept. 1944.

" 25 - Ironwood to rent pipe tapping mch.

" 26 - Dept. of Conservation conveyed to City land, etc.

Oct. 7 - Additional $450 appropriated for Chamber of Commerce

" 9 - Areas included in contract with Shoecraft, Drury and McNamee.

" 9 - Employes code amended to provide for mechanic's assistant.

" 9 - $25 allowed gen'l mgr. for use of his personal car.

" 12 - Canvass of votes election Oct. 10, 1944.

" 16 - Permission granted Brebner-Sinz Mch. Co. to construct drive approach etc.

" 16 - Mayor & City Clerk authorized to file an application with State Planning Commission for reimbursement etc.

" 26 - Contemplated change of D.S.S. & A. Ry. trains No. 7 and 8.

" 26 - Trucks No. 28 and 40 transferred from dept. of P.W. to Dept. Recreation for consideration of $500.

" 26 - City Atty. to prepare lease for Harvey Quarry.

" 26 - Geology Division of Mich. Dept. Conservation requested to make survey and report on removal of sand from the beaches in Marquette.
Oct. 26 - City Atty. prepare lease for use of Spear's Dock

'' 26 - Additional board of 3 inspectors appointed in each precinct.

'' 26 - $300 to cover additional work done by Lloyd-Thomas Company.

'' 26 - $100 for copies of city directory.

'' 26 - No work done or credit extended to individuals or corp. without first securing approval city auditor.

'' 26 - Delinquent accts. as submitted by city auditor be referred to city attorney for collection.

'' 26 - City Auditor to make adjustments on unpaid accounts up to ten dollars.

'' 30 - Lease between Spear & Sons for Harvey Quarry Property.

'' 30 - Lease for use of Merchandise Dock.

Nov. 6 - Mayor to contact Mr. H.F. Schmidt, Supt. D.S.S. & A. Ry. Co. and submit report of Chamber of Commerce relative to discontinuance Trains No. 7 & 8.

'' 6 - Permission granted American Legion to bring Carnival to Marquette, etc.

'' 13 - Request for construction of Road in Presque Isle Addition.

'' 20 - Transfer B-Hotel license from Roe H. Hill to Stanley E. Durry, Walter and Lavon Keenan.

'' 20 - Transfer B-Hotel license from Alex Bertagnoli to Kenneth Wilson.

'' 20 - Lease tendered by Estate Louis F. Kaufman for lots in rear of Savings Bank bldg for use as parking area.


'' 20 - Lee Duer Franchise.
Dec. 4 - Coasting Hills Designated.

4 - Report Jensen, Bowen and Farrell referred to Gen'l Mgr. for study and report.

4 - City of Marquette purchase $10,000 worth of 7/8 per cent war bonds.

11 - Agreement with prop. gasoline service stations for snow plowing.

18 - Petition of property owners to vacate alley dividing lots 19, 20 and 21, Hewitt's Addition.

26 - Gen'l Mgr. to contact Mrs. Onota S. Koch regarding vacation of alley Lots 10, 20 and 21, Hewitt's Add.